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Letter 19
Molcelumne Hill March 9th, 1954
My Dear Wife & Children
I commence my letter to you this after-noon
having this fore-noon written one to D. K Bryant from whom I rec.
one some three weeks since.

he was at Santa Clara a t the time and

wrote that he was doing :pretty well.

I have not heard frotn Mr.

Wingate for some time, but suppose he has not g one home as he wrote
me that he should come and see me before he went.

We are having

most beautiful weather what some woula. term most delightful.

I

went to Campo Seco a few days since, that is a ·:place about 12 miles
from the Hill where there has been a fine town built up within 5
or 6 months and promises to be a thriving camp in the Summer after
they get the ws,t·er brought there.

I have some idea of g oing there

myself if the business here continues as dull after Holbro ok . returns.
A journey among the mountains here is QUite romantic.

We are situa-

ted upon the side of a hill pitching toward the valley of the
Mokelumne River and about 1 mile from the river.

as we leave the

town for Campo Seco we :pass out about 2 miles upon a road worse
than any road in Plainfield but some what similaJ." to the Roads in
G·rantham upon the mountain: after riding that distance we begin to
ascend a very steep hill about half a mile in distance.

upon arriv-

ing at the summit which is the highth of land between the Mokelumne

& Calaveras rivers, and looking to the Eas t we behold the snow
coverec1 hills not more than 15 or 20 miles clistant

whe~e

the climate

must resemble that of N. England and still farther distant we see a
white cloud like substance just lifting its head ab ove the intervening hills, which upon close observati on we find to be the Snowcap)!ed to:ps of the Sierra Nevada Mount ains.

This :peak is the high-

est in California and is always covered with Snow.
about 100 miles distant from the :place.

I believe it is

While the distance of not
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more than 26 miies we have winter with snow we have here a very
warm and summer-like day with our doors op en and full warm enough
without fire anct almost want my coat off sitting in my offi ce.

the

grass is making the hills and valleys look green and beau.tifull and
the Spring flowers s.re making their appearance.

I

What few flowers/har

seen are quite d.ifferent from the flowers of N. H. ancl ap ear mo re
· brilliantly colored.

the yellow Violet is very abundant c...ncl is

much larger in its flower than I have seen it in N.H.

the re are

several other kinds in full bloom now which I intend to obtain and
press for Specimens.

I sometimes wish Sarah was here to analyze the

many flowers we mall have during the approaching season;

there are

other romantic appearances which one cannot pass without notice
among the mountain scenery, and among them none are more prominent
than the evident show of volcanic action and likewise the strong
probaliiity that the very to p of the mountains and hills around have
been covered with a vast collection of water.

The surface of many

of the hills are covered with pebble stones, and near the summit
of them they seem to be girde d with a depression wh1ch appears like
as though the summit of the hill might have been ab ove the water
forming a small island and said depression worn about by the action
of the waves.

I noticed one hill which was waved in its appes,rance

like as if the water had from time to time fallen and at each time
had formed a new and "Lmdulated bank.

The evidence of volcanic ac-

.tion is seen in the appearance of the soil in many places and in the
appearance of the rocks.

Very much of the Y[Uartz rock looks like

it had been burne d in the fire and the earth in many places has the
appearance of having been subjected. to intense heat becoming red
and of the color of a half-burnt brick.

other evidence exists in

the immense masses of lava which the miners strike in sinking shafts
or running tunnels into the hillsides.

It is truly romantic and
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to me being unskilled in geology it is ve r y Wonderfull.
field for the Geologist1
mysteries!

What a

What a feast for the Lover of Nature's

Were not this my mission in California one for which I

would gain gold inste ad of pleasure I should like to r amble over
hill and dale and gather here and there a flower or examine the
rocks & Stones, behold the st a tely forest tree and the beautifull
shrub, gathering to myself' with their beauty some nearer thoughts
of their :Maker and my .Preserver.
was the ancient Ophir.

Many su:p:p ose that this country

with respect to that there .is a doubt, but

that it is a country of gold, that is has been convulsed with volcanic eruptions and possibly wi t h Earthquakes and was formerly de layed there is scarcely a doubt.

But the mysterious time of such

actions still remains unknown.
I su:p:pose that Dr. Holbrook has paid you a visit ere this
time and g iven you some consola,tion in informing you of my situat ion
and :prospects in this country.

I am fearfull he will fincl . things 1

less :promising here when he returns than when he left although
about that time it was quite dull.

You wrote in your last that Dr.

Holbrook :perhaps would. not come and see you, but with my
wishes that he should do so, I thought he would. when he went away-But if he does not I hope you have done a s you thought you might,
that is have been to Ches terfield yourself and seen him.
I have been expecting the mail Steamer for one week, but we
have not yet heard of her arrival.

the time for her to be fully

due was March 5th and it is now the 9th.

If we do not hear from

her soon we must think some d.isaster has befa llen her--for Steamboat accidents for the l a st 3 or 4 months have been the order and
news of the day.

I can but ho:pe f or one that the interval of time

that another accj.dent shall occur may be far dista nt.
Sunday Morning March 12th 1854.
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I am this morning in good health s..nd spirits.

I think I am more

fleshy than ever before, and if anything is lik ely to make me sick
I am disposed to thinJc it may be my enormous a ppetlte.
bell is now ring ing.

it sounds very much like the

The church

.Academ~r

bell at

Meriden anc1 very often causes some reflections u:pon old times when I
hear it.

at this time I suppose you are attend.ing after-noon serv:be

at the church in Meriden or else taking care of the children
while the others in the house are absent.

I should like much to be

with you, but the weather would be one thing in the way of comfort
there as the month of March is the severest month in the whole year
in my opinion.

We have a very beautifull day to - day although there

was a heavy frost upon the ground this morni ng .

I should enjoy at-

tending church with my little family once more in Meria_en.

I think

I could appreciate the enjoyment of such privileges better than
ever before.

I have the company of some ha l f dozen children of the

ages of from 3 to 6 years almost every day .

They c orne to

my·

off ice

and have QUite a frolic only 2 of t hem are Amer ic a ns the others are
Dutch, but all the Dutch children talk English a s well as their ·
German lingo.

There is a little Dutch boy and Ducth girl--children

of the traders the nex t door to my office, both of them q_uite pretty
children.

theycome in to see me almost every day and the little

g irl makes me think of Laura Mar ia every time that I see her.

She

has very pretty curly htdr which they k eeiJ cur led similar to Sis's.
I wil.l just mention in this letter that I sent y ou a draft on Adams

& Co --Drawn at Boston on sight--f or $200, in my l a st letter.

I

mention it in this that you may know it s upp osing the letter is not
received before this letter arrives.

Write me whet h er you have re -

ceived it and. how y ou su cceed in getting it cashed.
will try and write him a letter in a few days.

Tell :Fredy I

I want y ou to g ive

my regards to Bezaleel Farnum and tell him I should like to hear
from him.

On Tuesday next I suppose the Annua l Town Meeting t akes
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place.

I shall probably thiruc of them.

tell them I wish ed the

Whig Cause very gr eat Success-- I shall want to hear how the Indict ment of Jesse French terminates.

in fact almost any thing . concern-

ing Mer i den and. its inhabit ants is acceptable to me.

Give my

respects to Oliver, Sam, Hannah, Martha & all the rest.
From your Husband
Mrs. Julia Ann Baker
Meriden, N. H.

John W. H. Ba.ker

